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and they melted away, they developed a very
tanglcd mass. Many of the shoots, from the
wcight that had beca Iying over theni, vere
bowcd to the earth, neyer to risc again by
their owa strength. Other shoots wcre haîf
recumbent. and se they niight be scen in ail
parts, in ail shapes snd conditions. Those
whicli suffcred Most, in many instances
died out, thus introdu-,ing a system, though
nota very judicious on--, of pruaing. Asa
zuatter sure te follow where sucli a course
was tolersted, the'stalks grew more sudl more
feeble, the leaves prematurely fell fromn them,
whulc the fruit from exhaustion of the stalk,
diminished in size and flavor, and the old
bushes wcrc pronounced"I used up." They
now stood a very good chance cf being
abandoned te any fate that might follow.
Sometimes, it was probably the case that
ucw plantations were formcd from, the old;
snd then the new, in its turn, was left te
work out for itself a similar destiny of ruin.
The roots were left wholly uncared for. If
the grass msttcd sround theni, it wsq
thought of littie consequence. It would
ha-ve been thought a, waste of manure to
apply it te, a currant bush, and a very great
wastc of time to have raked leaves and
plsced around themn.

As fond, as the masses are cf currants,~
aud as useful aud neeessary as they eau be
muade lu household eeonomy, sud as easily
as they are grown and perfected, we are re-
luctant te believe that a course similar to the
one wve have decribed is telerated by any
eue lu the present age of fruit culture.
Indeed, we would not suppose the thing
possible, had we not, iu our rambles a few
days since, seen just sueh a mass cf tsngled
material as the one wc have above alludcd
te. We fear, then, that they may stili be
found toc common evcry whtre. But why
shahl wc speak cf it, or try to, point out a
better way through the Horticuhturist?
People who raise sucli currant bushes do
not take the Horticulturist. We know that
fact as well withoht asking, as We should if
they said se under oatb. Net cnly the
currant bushes, but every thing about the
garden, testify that they do uot take that,
paper, or any other one devoted to rural
improvement, They may takze a story
pîeper or a political one, because the clilidren
.ike to read stories, &e. It is there that We
:fnd the difflculty of reaehing such people,
irhen we wislh to tell theni how this rough,
tan-gled mass nf ill-lccking bruslî eau bc mc-
uevated and made very beautiful, and pro-
duce fruit so improved lu Eize aud fla-vor,

that whien they sec it laid side by side with
the old product, thcy would neyer believe
that both came from the sanie garden, if
they did not know the fact. Yet we hope
something will throw what we have to say
before them, and they will try "1just one
bush," ifno more, te see if we tell the truth.

The reader who has experience ini horti-
culture will observe that we are not speak-
ing uow of setting out new plantations of
the currant, or of thieir after management.
The 'whole topie lies in the renevation of
the old one; a plantation that perhaps some-
body's grandfather or great-grandfather put
out, away back towards "lthe days of the
Revolution". A preeious relie of by-gon e
days, and one worthy to be preserved and
muade 'valuable.

The course of management is very sim-
ple, and can be soon told. The first re-
quisites ar(ý a sharp, knife, and au indlus-
trious hand to use it. With these, eut out
ail old and straggling shoots, aud reduce the
mass s0 that at most not more than four or
five are lcft in wvhat constituted what was
ealled a bush at the tume of planting. let
the shoots that aire allowed to grow be young
shoots, and straight, creet once. Then, if
any grass is niatted around them, dig it up
anddestrcy it. If weeds have sprung up
there, annihilate them entirely. Spade or
fork up the ground as best it caui be donc ;
and if manure, 18 applied, it will psy good,
interest. But if manure is too valuable or
too scarce, a coat of chip, dung will do well,
or what is better, gathèr up leaves from
forest troc., sud place them Iiberslly sround
the roots. Msny ean do this, and accoin-
plish the double objeet of getting theni out
of the wvay and into a place wherc.thcy be-
cone available. The leaves are agood mulch,
such as the currant loves, keeping thc esrth
clean, Iight, and moist. They in duc time
become a valuable ustural manure to the
plant. The first season an improvement in
the fruit, both lu its size sud flavor, will be
evident; but the matter miust flot stop s0.
lu each successive spring the thiuning-çeut
prcess must be gonle throughi vith, and the
mulehing ~Vith leaves, the oftencr the great-
er success. We have seen this course pur-
sucd 'with ample and astonishing succcss;
sud yet it is so cheap and s0 simple, that
any one can raise inmproved fruit on old
bushes, or bushes springing from old roots,
by sdopting it.

[MIr. Bacon has ve-y truthfully dleszri 1.ci
what is stili too common a sighit ahl through
our farming districts. The -negleet that
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